Investiture Ceremony 2017-2018
“If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more and become more, then you are a leader.” – John Quincy Adams.

Maharaja Agarsain Public School bestows upon its students
the ability to become future leaders, deliberating the same,
the school held its Investiture Ceremony on 27th April 2017.
New Head Boy,Vice head boy and Head Girl and Vice head girl
have been elected after a voting held a week before involving
the whole of the school community. The ceremony
commenced with honoring the newly elected Senior Head Boy
– Aryan Saini, Senior Head Girl- Dhriti Gaur, Junior Head Boy- Ishant Sharma, Junior Head Girl- Guarika Gupta who
were feliciated by Principal Madam followed by honoring the Senior Vice Head Boy- Tarun Luthra, Senior Vice Head
Girl- Riya Himmatramka by Mrs.Kavita Gupta and Junior Vice Head Boy- Rishabh Rajput, Junior Vice Head GirlDrishti Gupta were honored with the badges by Mrs.Bindu Kashyap .The chosen leaders had undergone several
rounds of carefully conducted interviews and tests. The other members of the student council including the
committee heads, house captains, vice captains, sports captains and the like
were also felicitated. The new Head Boy- Aryan Saini and Head Girl- Dhriti Gaur
promised a definite change for the better tomorrow with great conviction in
their confident speeches. The newly appointed Student Council was adorned
with the badges. The ceremony proceeded with the outgoing Head Boy- Abdesh
Jha bidding a sentimental adieu to the school in their respective speeches and
handling over the School Flag to the present team and wishing luck to the
appointed Student Council.This was followed by the entire council taking oath
and seeking blessings from Almighty through a prayer- ‘Humko Mann Ki Shakti Dena’ with a promise to discharge
their duties with sincerity and fulfill everyone's expectations. The ceremony concluded with a Vote of Thanks by
Principal- Mrs.Punam Gupta who congratulated
the ‘Young Leaders’ and encouraged the newly
elected Office Bearers to uphold the values of the
school and effectuate their duties honestly and
impartially. It was a solemn occasion where the
young students were all prepared to don the
mantle of leadership and discharge the
responsibilities entrusted upon them by the
school.
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